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praduates and matriculants in arts in any Uni-
rnaity in Her Maiesty's Dominions are not equired

t ps dhe matriculation examination, but muet re-
ister their nanes with the Registrar of the Co-:ncil.
Evidence of having passed a matriculation ex-

=aination in any of the medical institutions of
Canada prior to July, 18G9, will exempt from
re-triculating before this Council, on payaient of,
two dollars ; provided that the various teaching
bodies in Ontario furnish to the Registrar a list of
those who have passed prior to the above date, où
or before the 20th May, 1870; and such bodies
failing to c.nply with this requisition, their stu-
dents will be compelled to pass the natriculation
eamination as laid down by the Council.

Graduates in Medicine of any college in any of
the Provinces in the Dominion of Canada, other
than Ontariu, are exenipted from passing the matri-
enlaion of this Council, provided they can show
they have passed a matriculatior examination in
i:e college fron whichi they gradnated equal to

that established by the Ontario Medical Act, and
ompleted, thoereafter, the period of four years'
atdy, &c. Al sucb graduates and students must
pay the matricuhtion fee of ten dollars.

The next medical examination will ', held in
Toronto, commencing on the morning of the first
Wednesday in April, 1871, and every reasonable
stangement will be made for the comfort and con-
venience of candidates attending.

That for the future a certificate of having passed
en the following subjects befure the lt of July,
E9, be allowed in the Prinary Examination,
:BtUy, Anatomy, Physiology, Chemistry, and
16 .e Medica, and on the Medical subjects a
eaficate of having passed on less than the four
mbjects herein naned, will not bc accepted by' the
Conneil ; and further, that those Primuary School
haminations will not be received after April, 1872.
The medical examination, which will be conducted
=rtly in writing and partly viva voce, is divided

1te two parts--Primary and Final. The Primary
ly be passed at the end of the third year.

That the following bc the subjects of the Primary
Eaminations, viz :-
1. )escriptive Anatomy.
2. Physioiogy.
3. Theoretical Chemistry.
4. Toxicology.
b. Lotany.
6,. Materia Medicaand Therapeutics.
Iliat the gencral professional examinations on

ib latter subject nay bo paesed by candidates
ehter at 'bce Priseary or Final Exaniînto.

That te oii o ujees of tte Final

. Medical Diagnosis.

3. Sur-gical Aur.tomy.
4. Practical Chcmistry.
5. Medical Jurisurudence.
6. Sanitary Siciencc.
7. Midwifery-Operativo.
8. Surgery-Operative, and Surgical Anatomy.
9. Materia Medica and Therapou tics.

10 iwifey, othe than operative.
h Surgery, other than operative.

12. Theory and Practice of Medicine.

The examination on the Prinary and first six
subjects of the Final is, in al respects, tie same
for every candidate.

Candidates must send in to the Registrar, not
less than fourteen days before the examinations
commence, their tickets, certificates, &e.

The following are the requisites for obtaining the
diploma of the College of Physicians and Surgeons
of Ontario:-

Having matriculated as above mentioned, an.
completed thereafter a period Of four yeara' study.
Graduates in Arts, completing after t/eir graiuatiors,
a period of three years' study.

Each six mîonths course shall consist of not lem
than one hundred lectures.

Note-The vertifirate of attendance on any ceourse is
only valid ihen the student lias "attendd at least
four-fifths of the actual teaching days of the session,"
and when the lecturer lectures on only one branch of
medical science and delirers only one lecture daily; but
the lecturer on Miediiume may lecture on elinical Medi-
cine, the Lectusîer on Surgery on Cinial Surgery; andl
the lectuier en Mateila liedica, ou Botany and tedk.al
Jurisprudence.

Having attended Lectures as follows in a Uni-
versity, College, or School of Medicine approveil
of by this 3ouncil.
Anatomy ............ two courses of six moaths each.
Practical Anatomy, do. do.
Physiology, do. do.
Chenistry, Theoretical, do. do.
Materia Medica and Therapeutics, do.
Principles and Practice of Surgery, do.
Principles and Practice of Medicine, do.
Midwifery and Diseases of Women and Children do.
Clinical Medicine, two courses of three months each.
Clinical Surgery, do. do. do.
Medical Jurisprudence, one course of three months.
Practical Chemistry, do. do.
Botany, do. do.

Having conpounded medicine for two periods of
six monthe each, or one period of twelve months,
in the office of a "legally qualified medical prac-
titioner."

Evidence of having attended the practice of a
General Hospital for twelve msontis.

Evidence of iavin)g attended six cases of Mid-
wifery.

Having passed the Primary and Final Examina-
tions of the Council, and having registered with the
tegistrar thereof.

Fees.
For Matriculation-$10-86 to be returned if can-

didate not succe'rul.
For Primary Examsinaioa did t3 te ratiirne&

if cani)date net succstul.
For Final Examsination-SJ0-820 to be returned

if candidate not successfuL
1 For Registration--lO.

The fecs are payable in alvanc2 of the Exmina-
fins; those for atr culating, to the Exaruinaer;
those for tihe Profes3iîail Examinations, to the,
Treasurer ci the Council.

Text Books.
Anatomy-Gray.
Physiology-Marshall, Dalton, Carpenter, Kirk,

and Paget.


